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Inthis week’s parsha, Godagainasks Moses togovisithis step-father, Pharaoh. Atthe very
beginningofthe portion, Godtells Moses directlythatGod’s intentis tomake Pharaoh’s heart
stubbornsothatthe divine signs mightbe visible inPharaoh’s midstandtherefore displaydivine
power. Andthe reasonforthis? Sothatwe canrelate intothe ears ofourchildren, andthe
childrenofourchildren, the storyofwhathappenedinEgypt. Andthatis exactlywhatwe doat
Passover.
One wouldthinkthataftersevenplagues, bothsides wouldbe highlymotivatedtoresolve this
situation. Negotiationis, afterall, amatterthatis directlyrelatedtohowmotivatedeachside is
toreachanagreement. IfI donotneedtosignthe contractwithyou, thenI maydragmyfeetor
make myselfunavailable orsimplysayno. Butifyouare the onlyone whocankeep my
business goingorgetme whatI wantorwhateveritmightbe, thenI am goingtobe muchmore
likelytomake sure that, before youleave the building, I have your‘JohnHancock’ onthe piece
ofpaper. Inoursituationhere, the Israelites wanttoleave slaverytoworship theirGodandthe
Egyptians wantthe plagues tostop. Itwouldseem thatbothsides are really, really, really
motivatedtonegotiate inearnest, allnightifnecessary.
Instead, afterMoses reports God’s message tothe Egyptians, he immediatelyleaves Pharaoh’s
palace withoutevenattemptingtolistentoPharaoh’s response. Thatis notthe behaviorofa
motivatednegotiator, butratherthe strategicmaneuveringofsomeone whois more interestedin
the long-game. Evenmore astounding, the Egyptians inthe palace objectinfrontofthe Pharaoh,
tellinghim that, foreveryone’s benefit, the Pharaohneeds toletthe Israelites go. Andyet, there
willbe three more plagues before the logjam is brokenandthe ChildrenofIsraelare released
from bondage inEgypt.
The eighthplague is agreatswarm oflocusts thatwillsocoverthe earththatpeople willnotbe

able tosee the ground. Butfirst, there is anotherattemptatnegotiations. Pharaohappears to
agree toletthe Israelites leave Egypt, atleasttemporarily, forareligious retreat. “Go, serve
Adonai yourGod.” Thatlooks like abasis foragreement. Pharaoh, however, wants toknowwho
is goingtoparticipate inthis religious retreat. Moses tells him thateverybodyis goingtogo, and
theyare goingtotake everythingwiththem. IfPharaohhadindeedbeenreadytoconsidersome
sortofcompromise proposal, this is notit. He realizedthatifthe Israelites leave withtheir
childrenandtheircattle, theyare notlikelytovoluntarilyreturn. Itis atthis pointthatGodtells
Moses, “Extendyourhandoverthe landofEgyptforthe locusts.” The locusts came and
consumedallofthe vegetation– anythinggreenthathadremainedonthe trees afterthe plague
ofhailwas noweatenbythese locusts.
Whatis notfrequentlyrecognizedis that, inadditiontoeatingallthe vegetation, the massive
swarms oflocusts darkenedthe whole ofthe land. Pharaohcalls backMoses andAaronand
admits tothem thathe has done wrong, explicitlyapologizingforhis earlierbehavior.
Nevertheless, Godcontinues tohardenPharaoh’s heartandthe ChildrenofIsraelare stillnot
sentforthoutofthe landofEgypt. SoGodthensays toMoses, “Stretchoutyourhands tothe
heavens andletthere be darkness overthe landofEgypt.” This ninthplague constitutes aliminal
periodbetweenthe eighthplague, the swarms oflocusts whodarkenedthe skies andconsumed
alllivingvegetation, andthe tenthplague, thatofthe deathofthe firstborn.
Itseems aratherbizarre plague. Whatmade itsoterrible thatitshouldbe placedas the ninth
plague, the one immediatelypriortothe deathofthe firstborn? Perhaps the answeris nottobe
foundinanyconcrete damage thatthe plague ofdarkness mighthave causedbutratherinits
psychologicalimpact. This was notthe darkness thatwe mightexperience onthe streets of
GreenwichVillage atmidnight, whenitmightbe darkbutyoucanstillkindofsee enoughto
avoidbumpingintocars, evenifthere is nostreetlightinfrontofyou. Rather, this darkness was
thickandpalpable, notjustsymbolicallybutactually, sothatitcouldactuallybe touched
(Exodus 10:21). Itwas sortoflike beinginahouse onfire, where the smoke gets sothickthat
evenifyouhave anoxygenmaskon, itfeels like it’s pushingagainstyouandpreventingyou
from moving.
Withsuchaconcrete form ofdarkness, people literallycouldnotmove. Eveniftheyeventually
foundtheirwaytoachairorbed, theyneededtostaythere. Theywere fortunate thatitwas
probablythe shortest, ifnotthe shortest, plague – theywouldhave diedifithadgone onmuch
longer. Althoughthere seemedtobe nodirectthreattotheirexistence, this heavy, enveloping
darkness putacomplete endtothe functioningofcivicsociety. Ifindividuals cannotget
anywhere, thencooperationstops completely, totally, absolutely.
Butmaybe I am understatingthe physicalmanifestations ofthis darkness. Itcouldhave beena
sandstorm whichgeneratedsomuchsandthatitentirelyobliteratedalllight. Notonlydidit
obliterate lightbutitfilledthe airwiththatsame sand, stoppingpeople from moving, makingit
difficulttobreathe. Sothe physicaldiscomfortwouldhave beenenormous andthe emotional
frightwouldhave beenalmostunbearable. IfI was insuchadire situation, atleastifI couldsee
myfamilyandfriends, holdthem, commiserate withthem, andhopefullyreassure eachother,
this wouldprovide acertaindegree ofsolace. Butthe plague ofdarkness was sooverwhelming
andconstitutedsuchacomplete attackthateachpersonfoundthemselves isolated. Isolatedthey

were attheirmostvulnerable moment. The shearterrormusthave beenhorrifying.
We startedthis dvar torah bymentioningthatGodannouncedthatthis was awaytodemonstrate
divine power. ButGodis notanegotist. Adonai does notsufferfrom narcissisticpersonality
disorder. Sowhatwas the purpose ofshowingGod’s omnipotence? Itis possible thatthe goal
was notsomuchtoterrifythe Egyptians intosubmission, buttodemonstrate thatthe Egyptian
sungod, Ra, was ineffectual. Allforms oflife were believedtohave beencreatedbyRa, who
hadcalledeachofthem intoexistence byspeakingtheirsecretnames. Inalandlike Egyptwhere
the sunwas adominantforce, itwas easytosee Raas the rulerofeverything. Now, suddenly, Ra
was completelydisempowered. Unfortunately, from the Egyptianpointofview, itbecame alltoo
clearthatRadidnothave the abilitytoprotectthe people ofEgyptandhadbeenanillusionall
along. Seenfrom this perspective, this plague, andperhaps allofthe plagues, are a
demonstrationofthe theologicalsupremacyofJudaism overthatofthe Egyptiandeities.
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